
ADVERTISEMEl¶TS.

Super frangements.
Wo have yet to hear of a sinigle complaint

in regard to oir new

·REVERSIBLE HONEY- BOARD
ANDJ SUPERIREVERSER,

And tiouisandis of them w.ere ii isùe last, .seasn,.

eTiowINo RE-vEmîli
5
ilii\.vrY-nOAtli A '.1 1-l '\1 it i lr

We nm'ake them to suit ay hive, but keep iit
stock only the sizes to lit the Jones Simåle
Walled, Combination and Langstroth (1:h:20 iii.

oumtsidiemeasîure) hines.

iN Tllî i \'oicAvii 'ru. SE TI'ON Ar i no Ax v
10S'HTIMG oN Tilt,.. 1ls\N'z-.i \Ap \1 L i nrit T 0 et ie .it

ovKNG 'l s I. .i0l\' Vs %'' i Il·. 1 S UTIlo'N
F'or price'i e.,py.v for (ur c.italogue.

l'H E i). A. BreON E 'O., LTi)., Breton Ont.

-LAND FOR SALE.
5 ACRnof Land for ile in th- 1('n ntiP,

1 - f Niig,
County of Çorl, part -i lot 15'. con). ;. ,i mi vs

troin Auîîroraonî ther Northerl R U ndti.:1 miles troun
hveqrsley ' O. One of thr be'st oc t ities in Ontario
f r bon k'etiing or for poultry keeping h'lie soil is
adated for fruit growinz. it scres o app'i)e orclia' c
and other choice fruit troes. Aso on tlhe' prope'rts a
eider inill and a powerfuil sern wv press. doing . iar'
business'4'rv seson ; good iti'din., a nes"'er fui ng
stroa:ns of rure cold water rusis across tIe lot. 'Ie
propeitv can l'e sold with or witiiout the nill a .,
pross. Inminediate pq ssion-can he giveni. Alyitv to
the owner. JOHN LEIG Hl. EveiAloy Il 0)

WHO WANTSE
100 COLONIES foi sa h. or i-xIiango for asith.'

I eau use AIt kiuds of bee smpplies f'r sal'
also queens.for salo in season.

JAXES ARMSTRONG.
CHBAPSIDE, ONT.

IlDiA! TO- M AN E BEES;
OU BEE-KEEPING FOR THE "MASSES"

Every ftrniir, and all hginnlîîîînrs in hoot-knoping. as
weIl t. l.hosii :nr ad' anued. should lav it, as it 1i,
ipiiiiilv ruilptod to> their wants. l' ly up te) ilitot.
Prico .11 by mail. ln beautifuIl iaper envers. Il-
is4trate.d. Address -

W. P4. VANDItUIFF. Warsne4.brgh, Pn.

• Ling-Standing
Blood Diseases are cured by
the persevering use of. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

Tl.is miiedicine is, an Alterative, and
vansses a radical change in'the systein.
The process, in somne cases, riay not be
<ulite so rapid as in others b: ut, with
iersistence, the resujt ts certain.
Read these testiimonials : -

" Fôr two years 1 suifferedi from a se-
vere pain in my riglht side, aid lid
ot.her troubles ca.wd by a torpid liver
and dyspepsia. A ft.or giving several
meiiunes a fair trial withoiut a cire, I
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I
w.as greatly biefitel by the first bottle,
and after taking five boutes I was coin-

letely cured. -- Jo ii W. Benson, 70
L'vreice st.; Lowell, Mass.

Last May a large earbtmwlè broko out
,on mny arme. The isuial remieiies iad no
effect and I was continel to mcy bed for
eight wéteks. A friend induc'ed ine to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Less tihan tiree
bottles iealed t lie sore. In all il expe-
rience with meiine, I never sa ymore

Wonderful Results.
Aniother mnarked effect of the use of this
medlicine was the strengtitening of mny
sight."-Mrs. Carrie Admns, Holly
Springs, Texas.

"I hald a dry sealy htmor fo years,
and suffered terribly Y and. ls my broth-
or and sister were senilarliy afilicted, I
presuime the malady is hereditary. Last
winter, Dr. Tyroi, (of Fernandina,
Fla.,) recommendedl me to take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and continue it fora year.
For five montis I took it laily. »I have
ffot had a blemnisli upon mv body fur the
last three months."-T..Ê. Wiley, 146
Chambers st., New York City.

" Last fall and winter I was troubled
witi a (ull, hieavy pain in my side. I
didienot notice it much at first, but it
gradually grow worse until it became
almost unbearable. During the latter
part of this time, disorders of the stom-
ach and liver increased my troubles. I
began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and,
after faithfully co uing the use of
this Medicine for soie months, the pain
disappoared and was completely
cured." -Mrs. Au ta A. Furbush,
Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Frie. $1; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a boUe.


